












Possibilities of public library services for children: 



















Child poverty is regarded as a social issue, and the possibility of the cycle of poverty is 
pointed out. Educational inequality is one of the factor of the cycle of poverty. Public libraries 
enable to correct the educational inequality in terms of social inclusion.
This study aims to reconsider the possibilities of public library services for children from 
viewpoint of the way against child poverty.
The literature surveys were conducted in academic journals and books to review child 
poverty and child services in libraries. In addition, the surveys were complementarily 
conducted through face-to-face interviews of the librarians for child services in the area with 
children?s poverty problems. 
In results, it is showed that creating the places for children is against child poverty. And it 
is mentioned as reading activity and having a relationship with parents and children?s is one 
of the factors for improving academic abilities. The three activities of public libraries against 
child poverty are as follows; ?. providing place for children, ?. indirect influence on the ability 
to overcome adversity, ?. providing opportunities to create attachment between parents and 
children.
In this way, this research indicated the possibility that public library services for children 
could help the measures against child poverty issues. 
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